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A B ST R A C T
W e investigate a possible nucleosynthetic signature ofhighly energetic explosions
ofC-O cores (\hypernovae," HNe)which m ightbe associated with gam m a-ray bursts
(G RBs). W e note that the direct im pact ofC-and O -enriched hypernova ejecta on
theam bienthydrogen and helium leadsto spallation reactionswhich can producelarge
am ounts ofthe light nuclides lithium ,beryllium ,and boron (LiBeB).Using analytic
velocity spectra ofthe hypernova ejecta,we calculate the LiBeB yieldsofdierentex-
ploding C-O coresassociated with observed hypernovae.Thededuced yieldsare 103
tim es higherthan those produced by sim ilar (direct) m eansin norm alType IIsuper-
novae,and arehigherthan thecom m only used onesarisingfrom shockwaveacceleration
induced by Type IIsupernova (SN) explosions. To avoid overproduction ofthese el-
em ents in our G alaxy,hypernovae should be rare events,with . 10  3 hypernova per
supernova,assum inga constantHN/SN ratio overtim e.Thisrateisin good agreem ent
with thatoflong duration G RBsifweassum ethatthegam m a-ray em ission isfocussed
with a beam ing factor 
=4 . 10   2. This encouraging result supports the possible
HN{G RB association. Thus,G alactic LiBeB abundancem easurem entsoera prom is-
ing way to probe the HN rate history and the possible HN-G RB correlation. O n the
otherhand,ifhypernovae are associated to very m assive pregalactic stars(Population
III)they would produceaLiBeB pre-enrichm entin proto-galacticgas,which could show
up asa plateau in the lowestm etallicitiesofthe Be-Fe relation in halo stars.
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1. Introduction
An unusualclassofvery energeticsupernovae(\hypernovae," hereafterHNe)hasrecently been
observed (Iwam oto et al.1998,2000). O bservationally,these events are identied by their high
lum inositiesand peculiarlightcurves. Theoretically,these eventsseem to be the highly energetic
core collapse explosion ofC-O cores (Iwam oto etal.1998,2000;W oosley etal.1999;Nakam ura,
M azzali,Nom oto,& Iwam oto2001;Tan,M atzner,& M cK ee2001).Ithasbeen suggested (Iwam oto
etal.1998;W heeler,Yi,Hoich,& W ang 2000)thatthese m ay be associated with atleastsom e
gam m a-ray bursts(G RBs).
Thepurposeofthispaperisto pointoutthatthesevery energetic stellarexplosionsaregood
sitesforthe copiousproduction ofthe lightelem entslithium ,beryllium ,and boron (LiBeB).This
occursthrough the collision ofthe HN ejecta with the circum stellarm edium . Fieldsetal.(1996)
noted thatsuch nucleosynthesisoccursin theexplosion ofallsupernova(hereafterSN)ejecta,when
the fastest ejecta collide with the surrounding m edium and undergo spallation reactions. Fields
et al.found the LiBeB production is particularly large for exploding C-O cores (resulting from ,
e.g.,W R explosions or binary interactions). Even so,for explosions ofC-O cores with \norm al"
energies,the netlightelem entyieldsare too sm allto signicantly aectthe G alactic evolution of
LiBeB.
Aswe willsee,forhypernovae the LiBeB production eciency ism uch higher,due to: (1)a
surface com position ofhypernovae which isessentially com posed ofC and O ,idealparentobjects
forspallation intolighterisotopes;and (2)asignicantfraction oftheouterenvelopeispropelled to
high velocities(energieshigherthan nuclearreaction threshold)dueto thevery high kineticenergy
released in their explosion. For the case ofhypernovae,the astrophysicalcontext is reasonably
well-dened because there are only two key physicalparam eters(explosion energy,ejected m ass),
both ofwhich areconstrained by observationsofthesupernova lightcurves.Adopting a calculated
velocity (energy) spectrum ofthe ejected C and O it is straightforward to evaluate the absolute
yield oflightelem entsby spallation.Theonly diculty isthatthe fastnucleiare slowed down in
the course oftheirpropagation,and thatthe crosssectionsare energy dependent.The procedure
adopted to take into accountthese eectisexplained in Fieldsetal.(1996).
W e com bine our theoreticalLiBeB yields with a sim ple m odelofBe chem icalevolution to
quantify thehypernova contribution to G alactic Be.By com paring theseresultswith observed Be
abundance determ inationsin very m etalpoorstarsin the halo ofourG alaxy,we place an upper
lim iton the ratio ofHNe to Type IISNe. Thislim itholdsassum ing a constantHN/SN ratio. In
addition,ifwe assum e a correlation between hypernovae and gam m a ray bursts,we can constrain
the fraction ofG RB thatcan beidentied asLiBeB producing hypernovae.
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The term \hypernova" has been used in dierent ways by dierent authors (e.g.,Paczynski
1998;Iwam oto etal.1998,2000),so itisim portantto clarify the m eaning used here.W e dene a
hypernovaasa core-collapseexplosion whosedetailed m echanism isunknown,whosekineticenergy
ism uch higherthan usual,and whose envelope is dom inated by carbon and oxygen (ratherthan
hydrogen and helium ).Such eventsarepossibly associated with long-tim escale G RBs,and wewill
discussthispossibleassociation in detailin x4.
Table 1:Param etersofHypernova Candidates
M (C   O ) M ej E K v = (E K =M ej)
1=2
O bject M  M  10
51 erg 104 km /s Reference
SN1994I 2.1 0.9 1 0.75 Nom oto etal.(1994)
SN1994I( 10) 2.1 0.9 10 2.4
SN1994I( 30) 2.1 0.9 30 4.1
SN1997ef 10 7.6 8 0.73 Iwam oto etal.(2000)
SN1998bw(a) 13.8 10.8 30 1.2 Iwam oto etal.(1998)
SN1998bw(b) 6 4.6 22 1.5 W oosley etal.(1999)
SNIa 1.4 1.4 1 0.60
 Thereferencem odelofFieldsetal.(1996).
2. P roduction ofLiB eB by D ierent Stellar P rogenitors
W e now com pute the production of LiBeB by hypernovae. As seen in Table 1, the bulk
propertiesofHNe are diverse.In particular,the explosion energiesand ejected m assesapparently
span a considerable range. O ne would expectthatthe LiBeB yieldsare very sensitive to both of
these param eters.W e willshow thisto bethe case,and we willuseanalytic expressionsto derive
the scaling oftheyieldswith these param eters.
Fieldsetal.(1996)noted thatthefastestejectaofasupernovaexplosion haveenergiesabovethe
thresholdsfornuclearspallation reactions.W hen thesefastparticlesinteractwith thesurrounding
m edium ,they willthereforeproduceLiBeB.Thelightelem entproduction dependson thevelocity
spectrum oftheexplosion,particularly thatoftheouterm ostlayers.TheLiBeB yieldsalso scaleas
thelocalISM (target)density,whiletheirradiation tim escaleisthatoftheionization energy losses
and thusscale inversely with density.Thesedensity eectscancel,giving a LiBeB nucleosynthesis
which is independentofthe localdensity butwhich does depend on the fast particle (and ISM )
com position. The Fields et al.(1996) study is based on the num ericalsim ulation ofthe Type Ic
event SN 1994I (Nom oto et al.1994),which is m odeled as the explosion ofa 2.1 M  C-O core.
In this m odelthe outerm ost and fasterst layers (the only ones that count in our problem ) are a
m ixtureofC and O with no H and a sm all( 10% )adm ixtureofHe.
Thevelocity spectrum oftheouterm ostlayerscan becalculated analytically,aswasshown by
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Im shennik & Nadyozhin (1988,1989)and reviewed in Nadyozhin (1994);theseresultshaverecently
been conrm ed and extended into therelativisticregim eby M atzner& M cK ee(1999).Fieldsetal.
(1996)givea fullderivation oftherelevantform ulaeforourproblem ;here,wewillonly sum m arize
key inputs and results. The particle spectrum is determ ined by the bulk hydrodynam ics ofthe
problem ,nam ely the velocity (orkinetic energy)distribution asa function ofm assshellM (> v).
The ejected particles have a energy spectrum dN =d" = m   2 v  1 dM =dv where m is the m ean
particle m ass.Nadyozhin (1994)and M atzner& M cK ee (1990)nd thatthe velocity spectrum of
the fastestejecta isa powerlaw
M (> v)= s M ej(v=v)
  s
(1)
where M ej is the ejected m ass and v  (E =M ej)
1=2 is a characteristic speed associated with the
ejecta ofan explosion having energy E .Theconstants and s take on dierentvaluesdepending
on the polytropic index relevant to the problem ;for our case ofn = 3,we have  = 1:92 and
s= 7:2.Eq.(1)holdsforthefastest,outerm ostejecta,i.e.,forM (> v) M ej.
Table 2:LiBeB YieldsforHypernova Candidates
LiBeB Yield hm ej;iiH N (M  )
O bject 6Li 7Li 9Be 10B 11B
SN1994I 0.13E-06 0.32E-06 0.40E-07 0.26E-06 0.12E-05
SN1994I( 10) 0.50E-03 0.13E-02 0.16E-03 0.10E-02 0.46E-02
SN1994I( 30) 0.26E-01 0.65E-01 0.83E-02 0.54E-01 0.24E+ 00
SN1997ef 0.88E-06 0.22E-05 0.28E-06 0.18E-05 0.81E-05
SN1998bw(a) 0.41E-04 0.10E-03 0.13E-04 0.84E-04 0.38E-03
SN1998bw(b) 0.12E-03 0.31E-03 0.39E-04 0.25E-03 0.11E-02
SNIa 0.40E-07 0.10E-06 0.13E-07 0.82E-07 0.37E-06
The key points here are that (1) the particles follow a steep power law spectrum in kinetic
energy pernucleon ",with dN =d"/ "  (s+ 1)=2 = "  4:1 and (2)thefraction ofejected particlesabove
a particular velocity (or energy) threshold{and thus the fraction available for LiBeB production
spallation reactions{scalesasthevery strongpowervs

= v7:2

.Thus,onceweadopttheappropriate
valueofs,thespectrum ofparticlesisxed,asaretheratiosam ongtheLiBeB isotopesproduced for
a given projectile and targetcom position.Theseresultsare(alm ost)independentoftheexplosion
energy or ejected m ass,and thusshould notvary m uch from one HN to the next.1 By contrast,
the totalLiBeB yield,e.g.,hm ej;BeiH N ,dependsvery strongly on the explosion energy and ejected
m ass,with scaling
hm ej;BeiH N / M
(s  2)=2
ej
E
s=2 = M
  3:1
ej
E
3:6 (2)
1
In fact,a dependencedoesrem ain since thespectrum ofeq.(1)iscuto atan energy Em ax / v
2
.However,this
is m ore di cultto calculate accurately as itdependson the details ofshock breakout. Also,for the steeply falling
spectra and high energieswe considerhere,the resultsare only m ildly sensitive to E m ax.
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and thuswe can expectstrong variationsin LiBeB yieldsam ong HNe.
So ifthe hypernova energy is a factor of10 higher than the usual1051 erg,then the m ass
ejected above LiBeB thresholds{ and thusthe yields{ goesup by a factorof103:6 = 4000. This
suggests that (low-m ass) hypernovae can be prolic LiBeB sources. G iven the com position and
spectrum oftheprojectilesand theknown com position ofthe target,onecalculatesthe spallation
yield in the thick targetapproxim ation (excellentin ourproblem ),taking into accountthe energy
dependentspallation crosssections.
A grid of m odels, com prising various kinds of exploding C-O cores (observed and not) is
presented in Table 2. O ne can verify thatthe yieldsobey the scalingsgiven in eq.(2). The m ost
copiousLiBeB producersare obviously those with lowerm assand higherkinetic energy. Type Ia
SNe are a relatively interesting source due to their frequency,but they are less productive than
low m asshypernovae,sincethey ejectcom parable m assesbuthave 10 tim eslessenergy.Thehigh
energy explosions ofm assive hypernovae is overcom pensated by their heaviness. Except for the
energy,norm alType Ic SNe are events very sim ilar to the SN 1998bw m assive hypernova. The
extrem ely large LiBeB production by low m assHNe,ifthey exist,m akesthem the m ostecient
LiBeB-producing events known. As such they could have played a role in the evolution oflight
elem ents in the early G alaxy,and possibly the intergalactic m edium ifthere were Pop IIIHNe.
Notethatthecalculated B/Beratio(Table2),around 30,isconsistentwith thesam eratioobserved
in starsallalong them etallicity scale(Duncan etal.1997,Prim asetal.2000,Cunha etal.2001).
M oreover the isotopic ratios oflithium (7Li=6Li’ 2:1) and boron (11B=10B ’ 4:1) are in good
agreem entwith these observations.
3. LiB eB A bundance C onstraints on H ypernova R ates
W e now turn to the contribution ofHNe to the G alactic evolution ofLiBeB.From thispoint
ofview,itisim portantto note thatHN representa prim ary LiBeB production m echanism .That
is,due to their self-produced C-O cores,the HNe ejecta are always enriched in C and O ,and
thus the yields ofBe are essentially independent ofthe am bient interstellar m edium m etallicity.
Consequently,we expecta linearscaling between the HN ejecta ofBe and O ,Be/ O ,and thusa
constantBe/O ratio in theG alaxy.O fcourse,HNearenottheonly prim ary m echanism ;anotheris
LiBeB production via m etal-rich particlesaccelerated in superbubbles(Vangioni-Flam etal.2000).
In addition,standard G alactic cosm ic rays,with a com position which reectsthe ISM m etallicity,
give a secondary contribution which does depend on the interstellar m etallicity,and so scales as
Be/ O 2.
The relative contribution ofprim ary and secondary processesto Be nucleosynthesis thusde-
pendson theBe-O relation.Unfortunately,O /H isdiculttom easurein coolstars,and controversy
hasarisen astwo dierentO /H (and O /Fe)trendshave been claim ed. IfO /Fe changesin Pop II
(e.g.,Israelian etal. (1998;2001);Boesgaard,K ing,Deliyannis,& Vogt(1999b);M ishenina,K o-
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rotin,K lochkova,& Panchuk (2000))Fieldsetal.(2000)showed thatboth prim ary and secondary
com ponents are needed,with prim ary dom inating at [O /H].   1:5,and secondary dom inating
above. O n the other hand, if O /Fe is constant in Pop II (e.g., Carretta, G ratton, & Sneden
(2000);Fulbright & K raft (1999)),then a prim ary source ofLiBeB dom inates untilthe roughly
solar m etallicities (Vangioni-Flam etal.1998). Thus,regardless ofthe O /Fe behavior,there is a
need forprim ary Be atsom e level;the quantitative am ountdoesdepend on the detailsofO data.
In whatfollowswe willconsiderthe im plicationsofboth possibilitiesforO /Fe.
O necan placeLiBeB in fullchem icalevolution context(e.g.,Vangioni-Flam etal.2000;Fields
& O live1999)buta sim plied approach,appropriateforPop II,allowsoneto focuson thephysics
ofthe HN contribution to Be. In thisapproxim ation,we neglectthe (sm all)astration ofBe,and
thusthe prim ary production ofLiBeB speciesiisdescribed by
M gas
d
dt
X i’ hm ej;iiH N R H N + hm ej;iiSN R SN (3)
where hm ej;iiH N isthe m ean m assin icreated by one HN,and hm ej;iiSN isthe sam e quantity for
one (superbubble)SN;the ratesofeach eventaregiven by R H N and R SN .
Since we are considering prim ary production,the yields are independent ofthe initialISM
m etallicity,and in facteq.(3)appliesnotonly to prim ary LiBeB butalso to m etalssuch asO and
Fe.Thuswe can write
 
X Be
X O
=
H N hm ej;BeiH N + hm ej;BeiSN
hm ej;O iSN + H N hm ej;O iH N
(4)
wherewe have assum ed a constantratio
H N = R H N =R SN (5)
which we willreferto asthe \HN rate param eter."
G iven inform ation aboutspallation and stellaryields,eq.(4)allowsusto relate the observed
X Be=X O ’ 16=9 Be=O to the hypernova rate param eterH N :
H N =
hm ej;O iSN   hmej;BeiSN
hm ej;BeiH N   hmej;O iH N
(6)
Unfortunately,eq. (6) as it stands is dicult to evaluate due to the m odel-dependence ofthe
superbubble hm ej;BeiSN and the unknown nature ofthe HN oxygen yield hm ej;O iH N . W e can still
m akeprogress,however,by setting an upperlim itto H N,asfollows.First,wenotethatthelargest
possible oxygen yield is when the ejecta is pure oxygen: hm ej;O iH N  hmej;totiH N . W e also note
thatthe HN contribution ism axim ized when we ignore the SN contribution. Itthusfollowsthat
we m ay lim itthe HN rate param eterto be
H N 
hm ej;O iSN   hmej;BeiSN
hm ej;BeiH N   hmej;totiH N

hm ej;O iSN
hm ej;BeiH N   hmej;totiH N
(7)
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W ith eq.(7)in hand,we can now place lim itson the HN rate param eter. W e adoptthe SN
oxygen yield hm ej;O iSN = 2M  ,which isinsensitive to the choice ofinitialm assfunction.Forthe
totalhypernova ejected m asswe adoptthe large and thusconservative value hm ej;totiH N = 10M  .
Finally,we m ustadopta Be yield for HNe. AsTable 2 illustrates,the wide range ofHN m asses
and energies im plies a huge range in Be yields, spanning orders ofm agnitude. W e willadopt
hm ej;BeiH N ’ 10
  5
M  ,the lower ofthe two values found for SN 1998bw in Table 2. The energy
and ejected m assdependenceforthisvalue are asin eq.(2).
W ith these param eters,we can evaluate eq.(7) once we have m ade a choice of. As noted
above,thisdependson the oxygen data. The weaker lim itto H N com esfrom the constantO /Fe
case,in which Be isprim ary over allofPop II.In thiscase,we have   3 10  8,and thusour
ducialnum bersgive
H N  6 10
  3 (8)
Thisevaluation iscoherentwith theupperlim itwhich can bederived from theberyllium abundance
in extrem ely m etal-poor stars,as observed with the VLT by Prim as etal. (2000). O n the other
hand,ifO /Fe varies,then therelevantBe/O ratio isthatoftheprim ary com ponent,which Fields
etal.(2000)showed to be  8 10  10.Asthisissm aller,we geta tighterlim it:
H N  1:6 10
  4 (9)
Therearevariouswaysonecan physically interpreta lim itto H N .Ifoneattributestheorigin
ofa HN to a m asseect,then H N isessentially the fraction (by num ber)ofm assive starswhich
becom e a HN.Ifweassum ethatstarsabove som e lowerm asslim itm > m H N becom e a HN,then
for a Salpeter m ass function (with m assive stars in the range 10M   m  100M ) we derive
m H N > 91M  from eq.(8),and m H N > 99M  from eq.(9). These lie at the upper edge ofthe
allowed range,reecting thesm allnessoftheHN contribution.TheHN origin could also berelated
to additionalphysicalparam eters,such asbinary interactionsorrotation.In thiscase,thelim itto
H N would reectnotonly a m asseectbutalso thefraction ofsystem swheresuch conditionsare
present.
The variation in HN energy and ejected m asswillalso have an im portanteecton the lim its
quoted.Had we adopted weakerexplosions,orm ore m assive ejecta,these would lead to lowerBe
yieldsand thusweakerlim itson H N .O ne could even im agine turning the problem around:given
an independentm easurem entofH N ,one could usethese lim itsto inferthe m ean v forHNe.
4. O n the Possible A ssociation B etw een G R B s and H ypernovae
The Burst and Transient Source Experim ent(BATSE) on board the Com pton G am m a-Ray
O bservatory (CG RO )detected m ore than 2500 gam m a-ray bursts(hereafterG RBs)from 1991 to
2000.Thedistribution oftheseburstsoverthesky ishighly isotropicbutthenum beroffaintbursts
is notably sm aller than the expected num ber ifthe distribution ofbursts was hom ogeneous in a
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Euclidean universe (Fishm an and M eegan 1995 and references therein). These two facts provide
strong evidence that G RBs occur at cosm ologicaldistance (Paczynski1991). This cosm ological
origin isnow rm ly established forthelong bursts(> 2 s)thanksthediscovery oftheirafterglows
m adepossibleby theBeppo-SAX satellite.Theselateand fading counterpartsarerstdetected in
the X-ray range,then in the opticaland laterin the radio range.Abouttwenty opticalafterglows
havebeen discovered to date.Theredshiftsofm ostoftheseeventshavebeen m easured,and range
from z = 0:433 (G RB 990712) to z ’ 4:5 (G RB 000131). These values represent either a direct
m easureoftheredshiftofthe afterglow orin a few casestheredshiftofthehostgalaxy.
The two m ost popular m odels for the source ofG RBs associate them with the coalescence
oftwo com pact objects (NS-NS or NS-BH,Eichler et al.1989; Paczynski1991; Narayan et al.
1992;M ochkovitch etal.1993)orthe collapse ofa very m assive starinto a black hole (collapsar,
W oosley 1993). Such collapsars could be either the collapse ofa single W olf-Rayet star endowed
with rotation,orthem ergerofthe core ofa m assive starwith a black hole ora neutron star,and
should lead tohypernovaeasdened in thispaper.Therecentobservationsoftheopticalafterglows
oflong burstsand theobservationsoftheirhostgalaxiesprovideseveralpiecesofevidencein favor
oftheassociation with m assivestars:theindication ofdustextinction in opticalafterglowsand gas
absorption in X-ray afterglowssuggestthatG RBsoccurnearstar-form ing regions(Paczynski1998;
Bloom etal.1998).TherstdirectevidencefortheG RB-m assive starassociation com eswith the
supernova SN 1998bw which isprobably associated with G RB 980425 (G alam a etal.1998).G RB
980326 and G RB 970228 m ight also be associated with supernovae (Bloom et al.1999;Reichart
1999).
Asthesam pleoflong burstswith a determ ined redshiftisstillsm all,thedistribution ofG RBs
as a function ofredshift z m ust be estim ated indirectly. This has been done by m any authors
(for a review,see Piran 1999) who t the observed peak ux distribution assum ing a given rate
ofburstsG R B(z). The otherparam etersforsuch a calculation are the lum inosity distribution of
bursts (L),which is usually taken to be independent ofz,the assum ed spectralshape for the
G RBs and the usualcosm ologicalparam eters. The burst rate obtained by this m ethod is very
uncertain. W hereasthe resultsofthese calculationsare weakly sensitive to the adopted valuesof
the cosm ologicalparam eters(Cohen & Piran 1995),ithasbeen shown thatthe BATSE sam ple is
notlarge enough to distinguish between to extrem e assum ptions:a constantrate
G R B(z)= 0 (10)
ora rate proportionalto thecosm ic starform ation rate
G R B(z)/ SFR : (11)
Thisistruein particularwhen relaxingtheassum ption thatG RBsarestandard candles(K rum holz
etal.1998),which wasusually m adefortherstcalculations(Sahu etal.1997;W ijersetal.1998)
butisnotsupported by the observations.
In this paper we willonly consider the case oflong G RBs. As we are interested in putting
constraintson theassociation between G RBsand hypernovae,wewillassum ethattheburstrateis
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indeed proportionalto thecosm icstarform ation rate.W ewillusetheresultsobtained by Porciani
& M adau (2001).They did a recentestim ation oftheG RB rateunderthisassum ption.They used

M = 0:3,
 = 0:7 and H 0 = 65h65 km =s=M pc.ThespectralshapeoftheG RBswasgiven by the
so called G RB-function (Band etal.1993).Thisisa phenom enological4-param eterfunction which
is known to t very wellthe observed spectra. They used the following param eters :  =   1:0
for the low energy slope, =   2:25 for the high energy slope and Eb = 511 keV for the break
energy,which correspondsto thetypicalvaluesobtained by Preeceetal.(2000)who did a detailed
spectralstudy ofa large sam ple oflong G RBs. W e know from the few G RBs with a m easured
redshift that the lum inosity ofG RBs is strongly variable but the lum inosity distribution is very
poorly constrained.Porcianiand M adau used a power-law distribution :
(L)= C

L
L0
 
(12)
where C iscorrectly norm alized to have
R+ 1
0
(L)dL = 1. W ith allthese assum ptionsand using
dierentestim ationsoftheSFR,they found thattheirbesttsgiveaG RB rateofabout1-2 bursts
perm illion TypeIIsupernovae,i.e.,
G R B;4 = 1  2 10
  6 (13)
Clearly,thisism uch lowerthan the HN param eterfound in theprevioussection.
However,thisdoesnotdem and thatwerejectthepossibleassociation between HNeand G RB.
Ifthe G RB em ission is focussed in an opening angle 
,the rate param eter in eq.(13) hasto be
corrected upward by a factor (
=4)  1. To reconcile the rates,we require that 
=4 ’ 210   4{
10  2. This range has a considerable overlap with observed broad distribution ofbeam ing factor
which spans
=4  10  3   10  1 (Frailetal. 2001). M oreover,ourestim ation ofthe hypernovae
rate H N scaleswith the HN param etersin thesam e way asthe Be yield,i.e.,asM ej(E =M ej)
s=2 =
M ej(E =M ej)
3:6. This strong dependence m eans that a m odestchange in E =M ej produces a large
shiftin 
=4.Thusone m ighthope to turn the problem around,and use an accurate m easure of
the m ean 
=4 to inferthem ean E =M ej.
Despite this encouraging result,im portant uncertainties rem ain,especially due to our poor
knowledgeoftheexplosion m echanism .Ifonly a subclassofG RB progenitorsleadsto a hypernova
as we have dened,then H N has to be com pared to a fraction only ofG R B and the constrain
on the beam ing angle orthe E =M ej ratio becom esm ore severe. O n the otherhand,the opposite
situation cannotbeexcluded:theisotropicenvelopeexpansion thatweassociatewith aHN isalways
present,buttheG RB isproduced only when certain unknown conditionsallow theacceleration of
an ultrarelativistic outow. In this case H N has now to be com pared with G R B divided by the
fraction ofexplosionsproducing a G RB and largebeam ing angleareallowed,even with theE =M ej
ratio thatwe have adopted here.
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5. C onclusion
M otivated by recenttheoreticaland observationalinterestin hypernovae,we have considered
the LiBeB production by these objects. W e nd that the LiBeB yields are very sensitive to the
explosion energy and ejected m ass. If these param eters typically take values as found for SN
1998bw,then the Be yieldscan bevery large dueto thehigh explosion energy.
Usingtheyieldsfound forSN 1998bw,wehavecalculated theim pactofHNeon LiBeB evolution
in the galaxy. HNe representa prim ary source ofBe,and thusare constrainted by the observed
prim ary com ponentofBe vsO .Using the observed Be data atlow m etallicities,we are thusable
to place lim itson the HN/SN ratio. Ifwe furtherassociate HNe with G RBs,we can infera lim it
on the beam ing angle ofthe G RB em ission 
=4 . 10   2 which is consistent with independent
estim ates.Thisagreem entisencouraging,though ofcoursesignicantuncertaintiesrem ain.
Underthesim pleassum ption ofa constantHN/SN ratio which hasbeen m adeto derivethese
lim its,therearepotentially im portantconsequencesforLiBeB evolution.TheLi-Ferelation shows
a sm allslope (Ryan,Norris,& Beers1999)which isconsistentwith standard G CR production of
Li(Ryan etal.2000)butwithin errorsalso allowsroom forotherprim ary Licontributions.Asthe
Li-Fe relation ism easured m ore precisely,onem ay beable to detectorlim ittheLiproduction by
HNe,in addition to thatofstandard and superbubblecosm ic rays.
The assum ption thatthe HN/SN ratio isconstantwould be true,ifboth arise from m assive
starform ation and a constant,universalinitialm assfunction.W hile thisisprobably the sim plest
assum ption,otherscenariosare possible.Forexam ple,ifa rstgeneration ofHN associated with
very m assive stars (Population III)has existed,it could have produced proto-galactic beryllium ,
along with C and O .Ifthese Pop IIIHNe produce strictly C and O but little or no iron,then
thisBe com ponentwould m anifestitselfunderasa plateau in the Be-Fe correlation atthe lowest
m etallicity (butalinear,prim arytrend in Be-O ).Consequently,ifthisBe-Feplateau wereobserved,
itwould notnecessarily im ply thatBBN hascontributed.In thisscenario,theHN rate would not
follow the SN rate during the Pop IIIphase.Thus,thispicture could be tested by m easuring the
cosm ic SN and HN ratesathigh redshifts.
W e warm ly thank RobertM ochkovitch forillum inating discussions.Thiswork hasbeen sup-
ported in partby PICS 1076 from the CNRS.
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